Where the cuspid teeth have been extracted a year there is necessity and room for wearing the plate higher, and the artificial gum fuller, than elsewhere, to restore the contour of lip.
Vacuum Cavities.
In full cased, upper permanent, there is no need of airchambers or vacuum cavities, except in rare instances. This is asserted after thirty years non-use It is strange, but true, that the blow-pipes furnished the dental profession from the earliest days to the present are simply jewelers' blow-pipes, and unfit for dentists' use.
The jeweler uses low-grade solders, and has no investment to contend with. The pipe is so small it has to be taken inside the lips, tiring the muscles.
The dentist with his high-grade solders and heavy investments needs a large blow-pipe, the mouth of which is pressed against the lips, so that the blowing is made easy; then with the larger orifice at the heat end a larger flame can be secured. Years ago in Boston I had a mandrel made on which I made such a blow pipe for the profession. In the later years the dental goods dealers have at my request made such a blow-pipe which they have named the "Haskell."
I have found in teaching students they could learn easily the use of the mouth blow-pipe, and succeed better as beginners in metal work than with the automatic.
Vulcanized Rubber. 
